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UMBARGER -- Pull
Season Farms. a country
'supermarket' catering to,
seekers ot a-called "natural
chicken." has found sueces
off the bealenpath on the
Chris Wieck fami,ly' farm.
near this li,n), West Texas
com·munity .

. Its" success over three
and ?ne~hllif years, of
operation bas proven thar III

, mesh of old ways and direct
farrM'~ustomer marketing ,
succeeds when you're II

producing a product that
consumers are hljngry for. ,

Full ,Sea 'on Farms is a
. good eXB'mple: of how

farmer and 'consumer both
win by ,cuning out 'tht:
middleman. '
. W,ieck's Full SeasonFarm wa the first small- L-. __ "'--_. - - __ ---' -....1

sized chicken processorS, to, d~tllU,U"ketm8 has helped Vie do is 10 gel a fair return
go inlo business in ,1994. him. ,put, out, what .be on our mooe)'~'1
. Since, it bu,. bc:comc a considers to bea supel~or ."We're not dOIDI

beacon for thronls oC IJO'IJtry.r:::uc:tal It~" ,tOO.~"b1idl ~ . • ht '
chicken censumers from as v~ry C ose to to ay S , Wiect. Togct: a .faU".retum
far aWlliyas Lubbock. supe~ark.~ fTye,r.. .' 00' our labo.r _It ~s higher.
Amarillo Hereford and .,He ad!IDfSpnces have 10 Some euts are ,about the
sUl'r(Jundin~ towns. -. . be ~ bit higher, however. _ ,~~price, bl!Ubc .~verage

Their experience in. , .. Our. pork .and beef as 30 ,pet:ceDt. higher ..
sell,ing directt9 'the pn~~s areexa~~ly the ~.me Wlec~ ~u~s pru:.es ~Y
hQusewife has taught the ~, In the s_lore,. he explams. one natural chicken tum ID
Wie~".s about some food B~llhe _roeas~Q, ~e'bavelb See Farm,p.·' 4'
qualitiesthat con umers pncerhe chicken the way , - - gil
think are missing from E '· . · .
slore~boughtchickentodily.· "spy gives, prevl,ew
us ~·~:::a~a~;o~~'rf~a:r~::of renewed Water Abt
n1'l~at~,lheybo~gh~ i~ the -Al1SnN :(AP)- U.S. Agrieulturc Secretary Mike Espy
slore,~ys M~. Wlec,k. . . says me Clinton adDlinisuluon is, focused on bringing 'the
., In _spne 'of l~sapparen~'mOSt fundamental, services to rwtlarcu ,desperate for doe- 'I

wholesomenes:!i,~he ~a.s, tors, tele,phone linel and clean. runninlwater. .
prod~~ed .clucke~ ,Just Espy on Wednesday Df las, week addressed I conference
d?e n t > atlsfy the palate. at the Uni,versity of T.ens Lilled II Agricultur,e: IJld Cleao.
with the texllU'~ andta te of Water. II .,

f,arr.n-Ce~, chl~k,en, . he He'praised farmers "as some of lhc greatest. friends of
beheves.. And.. many th- ".. -. to d)') d· .J.A ... b··.. I d' .chicken consumers want e environment an ca e .on inem 10, ,e I;'IC _ea_ers In.,
thatlooay. voluntary effon lopreservewater 'abies. In rural areas.

Chris al 0 discovers that Se., W.'tr, p.g. B

I COUNTRY MARKET -- Sara and Chris W1ecksell
tre~h chickens ala' speCialty meat shop located on
their farm near Canyon ,and Umbarger ..

VEHICLESVEHICLES
IMUST SELL! '93 Ford' stereo cassette I and
Probe. three - door five - much more. No old CQn~
speed transmission. tract to assume, no back
power windows, power payments to make,. Just
door locks, ,cruise control, need responsible party to
tilt steering wheel, remote make reasonablemonthly
keyless, entry system, payments. Call Doug' I-IUI·
AMlFM ste.reo cassette, dermanin tile Credit
cast aluminum wheels. ,Dept Friona Motors ..
GT cloth bucket seats, 806I247~2701.44·1tclccn
and much more. No old MUST SELLI '93 Ford
contract to assume, no Mustang, LX. two - door·
back 'Ipaymentsto make. hatchback, ,Ir condition.
Just need 'rQpon9lble lng, automatic transmis-
party to make Ireasonabfe skm. cruise control, cast
monthly payments. Call aluminum Wheels, AMI
OQug Hutderman In the FM stereocasse •• sun
Credt Dept." Friona Mo- roof, and much mora. No
tors. 80612"7-2701.' old contract 'to assume.

44· 1tclcen no back payments to
MUST lEW '91 Ford make. Just need ""poI'!-
Explorer., XLT, four-door, atble party to make IU-
4 x 4, nve--speed trans· eonable lmonthty pay-
mission, power windows, r mentS. Call Doug Hulder-
power door locks, new man In Che Credit Dept •.
... , cruise control, tilt FrIOna Motors. 806-247-
steering Wheel, AMJFM' 2101. 44-1tc1ccn

.VEmCLES
.MUST ,SEL,LI '93 ,Dodge
Shadow, two ~door, auto-
matic transmiSSion, air
conditoning, tilt steering
Wheel, AMlFM stereo-,
and much more. No 010
eomract to assume, no
back payments to make.
Just need responslble'
m9f1thly ,payments. Call
Doug lHuldennan lin the
Credit Dept, Friona Mo-
tors, 8061247-2701. .

44~1tclccn

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: 14~ft. wide
mobile home to be
moved. Two bedrOoms
added (also movable)
makea UUH 'bedroom'
home wtth study" WIthoUt
addttton tra a2~.
..... new living room car-
pst. C8II945-2632, leave
rneulge, 27-tfc

,,',Chlcken 'arm un./que' ,__ e.,. ....,
Texas' 'irst small-sized chIcken plant w,ae licensed ,on the Chris
,Wieck. far.rn ·near Umbarger In 1,990. A,iso, ,unlque about the'
operation is tM,t chiCkens are ,raISed ,on the ground ,and ,not in your

I ,typical ~hicke.nCOQp .
---~-..-...--....-.~ - - -----------

I , Wllndshlelds, .' Windshields • Windshield. -
f . '

Lowest Prices Ever!I!!,
!Cbtyrqltt • GUee ',"ku. & 'SUburban.

19~1987 Full,lze PIckuPe a Suburblnl (ShadId)
1ua.,1992 Fullslze Pickups' :SUbUrbans '(Shaded),
1993 Funala Pickup' a 'Suburblni (Shaded) ,
S-10' • Jimmy 'B.lazerI (shaded)

. .

,$57'"
$1'25"
$1.-
sar'

, Ford Pickups
1980-1986 Funslze Pickup (Shaded)
1980-1986 FuUslzeP,lckups (TInted) .

,1987·1993IFullslze Pickups (Shaded)
1987..1993 FuUslze Pickups (Tinted)
Ford Ranger I:BtIOBCO II (Shaded)

. ,Dodge, PlckuDS
,'974..1993 Fullsizi Pickups (Shaded,)
1974-1983 FullslzlPlckups (Ti1ted)
aAlilbovGlpdCtI ,Ire, Instilled' pIUS, tax.

$110-
$9'-

65% OfF All Fo -lgnWlndshlelds
75% ,OFF All Domestic Windshield

Wlndshl d ,Repairs
InItIIId fnLuMxM:II: Only

4801'1-27
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FEB. 16-17

ABILENE BIG
COUNTRY FARM &
RANCH SHOW

FEB. 18

TEXAS HUMAN
NUTRITION
CONFERENCE - Event
will be held at Texas
A&M.

FEB. 19

SAN ANGELO ALL
BREED BULL SALE -
This annual event wU\ be
in the Producer Livestock
Auction in San Antelo.

FEB. 24

INTERNATIONAL
LIVESTOCK
CONGRESS - To be
held in conjunction with
the Houston Livestock
Sh.ow at the Sheraton
Astrodome Hotel.

MAR. 5-6

OSTRICH SEMINAR -
S.W. Ostrich Breeders,
Radisson Inn, call Kathy
Holland 8t764-3363.

Sizi.ng Up Texas a9 for '93
beef (lO~ herd an~ a strong cattle feeding, ,
bustness work hand-In-band to boost hte
state's agriculture. '

Cattle .fcpding'~ the Texl\S Panhandle,
provide 11 sub tanUal amount of added
value to the cxaule ranching sector \hat ! '

produces calve in !supponof the
feedlot . Also, the feeding of cattle
creates a izable market for Thxasgrain
producers. .
• The greenhouse and plant nursery.
business,' w.ith an estimated $6S0 million
in receipts, remains .strong and' has grown '
to be Ih.e tal,e', second large t.crop i~ . !

cerm of cash sales. Vegetable and fruIt . I

operllli.on are good. The 1993 peean
crop was especially large, Grower prices , I ,

wer elow, while retailprice ..were high.
The ag-relared Belivilie - uch a

leases for hunling., ,fishing,m. ,ouldoor ",
recreation, hor: e lor recreation,timber 1

a~d e~otic anima~s -:- are exrected to
p.ltcb In some S 1 billion to tOla' ag ales.
Because the tate's economy i
experiencing a mode t recovery, i"

recreational aCliviljesare expanding as
urban dwellers seek to enjoyh nature! and
the "outdoors. II Leasing land for hunting I !

.and fi bing i II growing pan of the ag
economy, ' ,

BeARl ANDERSON
A&M Marketing Specialist

LIJ
exa.s. 1.994 agricultural

income may remaiun etose to
~he welcom. edimprovem .. ent
JD 1993 over '!he year before.
Last year, income received a
much needed boo t from

higher beef cattle prices and a bumper
cotton crop in West Texas.

This year, atricultural marketing
statewide look favorable because strong
prices for rice, com, sorghum and cotton
.hould more than off et slightly lower
prices projected for canle,

Net income, however, will probably
remain stable as higherproduclion costs
and lower government paym nts absorb
most, if not. aU, of the gain from ales, A
year-round marketing plan that captures
higher crop prices by using forward
pricing strategies appears highly
advisable. Wi[h no set aside (ARP) for
grain, good yields could drive prices
much lower by harvest.

However, timely rains will be needed
during the growing season. The western
half of Texas started Ihe year very short
onmoisture. Subsoil moisture is scarece
over most of the state because of limited
rain this winter.

Texas ranks second only to California
in total ag sales, Because of productive
soils, a. favorable climate, diver Wed
produerion. and· an! excellent market
infrastructure -including favorable
export facilities, the future of Texas
agriculture looks good. Characteristics of
progre si.ve a..8~icu.llural operat!ons
Include diversification of enterpnse ,
integration into businesses beyond the
farm gate owner hip in supply and
ervice firms, and in some processing

such as ginning. transportation and

storage. These operators use "lop-nolch"
production and price risk management
practikce that are implemented through
infonned menagement deei ions.

Texas' 1993 agriculturaJ income
is e timated to show a welcomed 8
percent increase over 1992 to $13.4
billion. BUI, with higher farm and ranch
input costs, Ihe state's net agincome will
probably rise only slightJr. toaround $3.2
billion, up from $2,9 billion for 1992.
Net income represents returns to owned
equity and land, family labor.
management and risk. Livestock
accounted for almost 60 percent of total
sale last year. . .

Cotton, the late's number one ca h
crop, recovered from Ilhe record louin
planted acreage in 199210 a bumper crop
of 5.15 million bales, which represents
almost athird of the n.ation's production.
As a result, cotton is expected 10
contribute orne $1.5 billion to .ag ales,
compared withabout .$1 blUion the year
before. Although the corn crop was a
record 2'19 million bu hels, weak prices
at harvest held income back. The wheat.
sorghum and peanut crops were smaller
withprices weak early in J 99.3.· Rice
income started the ye.ar slow but finished
with the best prices in a long lime, with a
crop at ]6.1 millioncM., 21 percent less
than 1992. A poor rice crop in Japan
triggered a price rally and opened t.he
door for expanded rice expon .-

Livestock income increased to around
$7:7 binion. t'argeJy' beeline of htg)ler
prices for bed. broilers, egg and hogs ..
Lower prices, however, reduced income
from milk. Sales Irem sheep and goae
were down because of weak prices.

Be·ef. cattle, repreen.ing over 4.5
percent ofthe tare's egriculrure, gained
in cash ales 10 tOlal about $6 billion,
mo lly because of strong price. A larg:e

Wildtife management is gain.ing 'I

con iderable interest among landoweors , I

asthe potential to increase income from,
hl:'rvestio,g. wlldlife .Ioo.k . bright. Por '
exam,ple. w.i,h thesupervi ion of Teus . I

Parks and WU"Ufe bi.ol.ogh.,s and
conperauen of landow·enr , tbe wUd
.Iukey populat'ion i rapidly e'Xpanding
aeros much or the state. The .Ios of'the
wool and mohair incentive payments is
expected to be largely replaced by
increa iog the use of Texas' hl(ge land
base for improve.d wild game produclion
and resulting lea e ,income, -

, I

Hog production should decrease 5oercent in 1994,
The December Hogs and Pigs report indicated that pork 1..f993 was eslimaledat 56.8 million h ad, down 2 percent

producers actually farrowed 5percenlles rows during the LI· V· E'Sr-· O-:c·CK· from both a year ago andl99J. Marke hO,gs numbered 49..8
Seftember-November farrowing period than a year ago. ' . . . .... million head, dow~n 2 perce.nt from 1992 and do~~ 1
Th;ls.co. 1l.ld.be construed Lh.atpork producers' profits were M.ARKEr·pereent rro.m 199_1.U.S. breed...mg hOg.__...lotaled 7..03 ml.Ulon
being squeezed by the market and that they had chosen to . ' head. down ]perecntfrom a year ago and down 3 perceRl
cut back production.. .. _ .. ... _ ~ from 1991. _The U.S. pig crop for Sepremberlbrough

Bul pork producer indicate they plan to increase the U.'PD A. IT-'E·. November 1993 totaled, 22.9' mjlUonhead. 5 percent lower
number of sow farrowed during the December 1993· . . ..t"\... . tb n I I year and 2 percent below 1'991. Sow- farrowing
February 1.994 penod by some 2 percent. Whal's up? Are during :this 'period numbered 2.85 million head, .S percent
they going to liquidate or are they going to expand? below tile same period in 1992nd 4 pe[centbelow 1991
Probably for 1994, pork prod,uction wil! be .Iightly ~essth.an Dr. Ernie Davis )~veI : The verage Jitter ize duriDgl~e period .was 8.0S
the 17.03 pounds produced In 1993. mce In keeping w1th pIg ,the ame 'I; t year'record mng litter IIlZC. First
the decrea~e,~,.pand. dec rea e,ex~and. umd~ncies, pork more efficientreduced supplie of Choice beef and pork in quarter (!anu!"'>' through Much) of 1994 markelinJSw~1I
producers IRdl~ate t~at ow farrowing mtenuons for the the first half of J993. AJsoOOosting 1993 hog priee were a , come_ pnmanly ff~m tbe June ~hr~ugh August.9~3 pIS
March-May penod Will be 3 percemless lb.aDa year ago. recovering economy and another year of narrowing KtaiJI ~ropand tho e markec hog c we gbmg over 60 pound on

It d.oes .appear that pork producer IAte.n~ to redueeporkpricepreads. .. . DeGembc.r 1. . . c. . . •• c' _' ..• .

productlOn:1O 1994, to.produoeabout, 1~.7 bilhon pound. The retail spre d declined lIbout Spercent in J993 and ,_ The lUJle_throu b Aug~ t 1~ Pl.gcfoO wa~}.percent
The breeding he~d sue at. 1.03 million head wa the about 4 percent in 1992. The smaller retail price spreads Ie .'thanaYc:ara~oaod~nomber~fp weI8htQg_~1I
malle~t reporotedsmce !he March. 1?91 rePO.rt.The ~nd to indicate retail grocers are laking small.er proponi.on of the 60 pounds were dow~ I perce~t. Also,. w .. . the, ,e~ of
maner,,~~mg h~rds has been going on since ,pealungat doll con umers pend on pork. Usually a declining retail thefirstquartcr. suppbe .ofiJlal'ketho S~llld.i)e aVIU}~[e

7.S3 ,ml,lhon head In JuneJ992. The Sep~~ber~Novel!l~r spread occurs when retailersare featuring pedals ona froll\~he earU~! porl,on of tbe, eptembcr through
1993 pig. crop W8_ estimated at 22,91 million head. ThiS particular item .. Becau pork upplies have been abu~n[ Novembe.,_I993,pgchll!' .. c ... ••.

represented a 5 percent decrease from 1992 and a 2 perc~t the pt two years, retailers have been more 'prone to offer The pIg crop fo~ that :pefl~ ~as 22.91 null,lOD be~.
decrease from 1~1. Th.e USD~ .Decembe!.l H~,gs ~Jgs 8pcCialson pork. . . downS .peJ'eent from~; _,year, Marke! hog supplies, dunng
report. . had some lDterestmg tatlSU.C . co~c.emmg. litter .Ize. Reetal.~~po*- price averaged.· $1.98 ,per pound in.. 1.99. 3. t~efitst9uart. _II shoo.... Id ~ 2 ,pcreenllowcr than, a,.yeu' ago.
,Por dle September •.Nov~~ber penod, pig aved per 1lttefthe same - '1m. The winter 5 - - or .1993 reduced port second ~an.er M~~; ~d ~~er (Aprt IthroUab .
was~AS ~'. w~lch n~~d~e. _record set fear ago; _BUl, supp[i~ during 'the first haU 0'1993. b t not - mw:h tbe J~ne) ~f 1994 marketings ",Il~ oomcJ"'~~J.y froll1 ~ \J'S,.
II re 1~·1he mteresbn ~ - ,.Plg. ved per litter by ~ze~f impacs on beef supplie-. Con= qucntly .•, pe.t c pha pOft S.eptember.'hroul~ r:ro\'cmberl~3 'Igcrop _w_hlChwu
?perabon was 73for ope~taons: with l·?9hogs an pl~. 10 !lupp.lics were not affected 8_ much ,8. per 'capita beef R~_. t 22,9} nuJhon~ do~n' pIl'Cen~.To~ardJ ~
J.n~cntory O.J1~em~ .1. 7,6. Pigs. pe.r.huer.fo ope.. r.. ~o. . pplie .a.Dd,r~tail.. fe",.. tUred. ,mo.1Itipo.l'k.' peen du.riol c!,d Ofdle.'IeC .• ooo.q.u~r, m~et hog ~,PPUC. Will come..
With 14~ head .. 8.0 pi .~r laLter for.opera~lolU1With 500.. lb-l.peAod. During th~ last haU of 1~993,Choice beef from_the e~erfan;'Owln,gof die ~ber_l99.~ ,throua,b
999 ~ad, 8.~P!g per I.lter~orO~b~n WI~ J .()()().1.999 'upp1;ie~iDere __edmak'ing w~oJ ale beef prices.more .~re~ruary 1994,tC!lod, t1.S• f~WIllI,IDtention for Illll'
., d. and !S' c~~ puhrrer (or c~ . tJ,?D WLth.2~ h~., . ,compet,Evcto w. b~le aleporJc ~rJcc • Pork, tbere~ore.penod, were_to arrow 2~8S ml!lioDIIOW._2 pertent II\ORI,
and more. l'bi how some _e~noml~ of. IU and tbe - - .Iel· llraClive a pcclalfc.tuN and ,ret lie· than lut Yeir. ,M~ hog supplies for the JtOOnd quarter of
~ea o~ ~or ~c trend (1).1 r .cr- ned operations.: ta;r .cr witchedro beef ,for variety ..Pork.reUlii price-, inC1hledI and 1994 Iherefo.fC•. Ih~uld bo 3 to 4 percent. below second
:~ n· e".:J~,,~~~_10 ~:i=~o~n ~e ~P~ :~erapd.:.. t 3 percent bove year learUer in &he, lounbqa;. :::=:0:.=:1: ",~ s,.tWUtwUlt
The m lIer,.I.: cHlclenl operata· - I to 'he larger. . ·r ..'V.S. inventory of boal Ind piS' OD' December 'Tau ...tAl, """.,."""'" 011lui,.,."., .
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New SUftlet Center
Amarillo, '&xas
, 35'-6692"

Deltapi e Brand 4581
Yellow, Corn Hybrid.

Brand New Shipment

Ladies Rockies, ~

r Approv,ed for Frito-Lay, lnc. Contract. I

.New Sh,I"pment Men',s
, lll\JfWZ ,Cowboy Cut '

Denim
Sll&htly IrreaUIar

" ,

$1199
Wb~1eThey L' t

,Comfy Jackets
Rea. SUO.GO ,

.$3999

! '

Big-Big Group
,Men's Coats ' ,

WOOI.s)\'ed:s~~:;~~:;r"Adler I I ,2"_, 0·, %. Off,'"
, Up to $199.00 '

$6999

e-

Over 300 Ladles
Wranler 1bps

lst'Quality
..... 't,$49.95

$999

"wra::,:~'~hirts$999
1st Quality up to U9.95 '

New Shlp.ent
Wrangler

22MW,
Jeans '
baNI fit

)pel, II'I"IIUI-r

$1899

. New SlIi"'eat
Wrangle.r

R,lata '
Jeans

SIIpd1 '11:npbr

~1999
"., Hig'b, yielding hybrid wi.tbexcellent standabiHty.

, . ", Withstands heal and tll'ought stress with excellent 'stay green.
",' Easy shelling' makes Deltapine Brand 4581 a joy to harvest.
1"1' Outstanding 3 year yieJd .record in the Texas High Plains. "

A,II Cowboys Style'
BOOTS

,
Tejas LowDlseount Pri~

Del ... rid Pine Land Co.
Plains Headquortfn
1309 East 50th S1.

Lubbock. Texas 79494
(808)' 747-3507

. M.tt V.qhn
Oislna SQ]cs.MOlIQl6r
111 North Ridse Dr..
Canyon. TexBS 79015

(101)IlHU1

••••~ ••~•••~••r_~.~~~.~r.~r**.•**•• *.**.*.*.**:
~ , -' .

SUpport local bu, Ines .1 buy: '
Farmland lubrlcan,ts. Prod.uced !

and old In th.' ~ "handle :
,t.*••*******~**.~**.***.****.**~*****:

PU1II'"nd Prodacte a" IIable at,
Jloar Local Doable CIJrcle Co-op'.

Ie~ the Tezaa "Dllendie.
-

I B "x 18" CM pe-t Squ ar e s Rubber BaCK - Easy to ln st all

- A.,.,t. Colors - SO¢ Each~ - -

Good selection Wood Trim '& MOidinl

from 8¢ • IInier' It Ito .50¢a IInler

MftrUOW ........ )'OtI will fIIId.t MRL.T ...-e.....
I cUi.,dally ItaI.da .. ItonI. MaL ")'Old' Savl... Headquuten
ofdle h ....... 1e fir·aI.JOIB IWL.1Id R ~ Needl

CONTINUOUSLY LIQVlDAT.ING ME.CHAND)S
TO THt; PUBLIC!

OpeaM __ , ..FridIl", 9:11A.M. - 5:31P.M.
,SI,.. ,.. 9:NA.M. ·5:1OP:.M.1Wl.. __ ... "",

, ' (AU '/," Thick) .
36" X 80,"· $4.00' Ea. ~.....~......
32~·x 80" ..$3.50 Ea.

I 30," x 80" • $3.50 Ea.
2411'.x80" • $2.65 Ea.

I I

I '

QaaIIt7 hnDlaProd~ -ta 'lDehIde:
lPeI'tIJIMI' • I'eed • PtUbTJ

J"abdoaau • 'AI Cbeadoala
, i·······************·***·······******·····• ... .. 'npanbMe , ~..... b' !
l . fIftI70D eats , ****.*••****.*••****.**.********.**••***.~*e Shop.t all

3Locatlonl " Slave



Amarillo Sanders
Siltellite Systems announced '
today that j" was authorized
by Direc'Iv, Inc .. II unit of
GM Hughes Electronicli, to

, sell the DiJ'eclV
entertainment programming
service. Direc'Iv. the nation's '
premie-r direct broaoclUil
~atemte (DDS) service is the
largest ltlcviflKln startup in
history IIIId could

, revolutionize !he way
Americans watch television..
said Don Sanders. owner.

DirecTv enterlltinmenl
ptugrammmg will be '
delivered nationwide viii
satellite. a.od received by UJ·
incb satellite dishes installed
in homes !la-ass \he country.
The units will be received no
earlier [ban April. 1994.

Direc'Tv will deliver
approximately ISO channels
of popular cable networks,
Hollywoods hit movies.
sports and special interest
programming din:clly 10

homes equipped with the
Digital Salellie Systems
receiving units. DSS is II 3-
component system consisung
of an IS·inch satellite
antenna, II digital decoder
bolt and a remote control that
will retail for about $699.
plus insUlllation.

for more information,
contact Dan Sanden al 353·
6706..-----~-..-.
I WMt to SulMerlbe' I
I....-,WId~ Vau(llllo.t I
I- 01 no. carrJlll" -- Ior;...r I
I121 50 ($1200 lor ... _1W)Hyou I

1M nR~ CounIy WIII fOIMldInO
ICOIIIIIIIn. 01 "'.50 "you -
I- Ou~•• o.tgMI "- ••. sow!1y __ I"'~OIMnd

I.,.,...,.Ir-.:l Of..-w.' S4nd ~Iwin IUllEnPIoon OIc1!1f

INJIne. :.
I
IAck1ren .,
ISI3lC 7..ip .
IMalI ,... - _ ...
I TH£ CANYON NEWS
. P.O. 80- 71'
I c-,.....TX '7tO'15 •..----------

STEEL SID,I

Farm
California whose rate
the retail price.

"Our cu tomersunde« land if they wain
chicken can drive a block and get it," he
said. "The clientele we see in our 10",-
from a far way a Texhoma, Lubbock
Lubbock, Plainview and Amarillo - have
to drive out of the w y. Thi shows u ,they
like the product and it is nOI overpriced.
shows us they I'ke the product and it i not
overpriced ."

Sara Wit.ck. discussed II family tradition
of rai.sing andprecessing family farm
chickens slrC~t,ching back almost two
decades - long before their dec; ion to go
into,business. .

.. We had always rai ed and dressed our
own chi kens," explained Sara Wieck, "We
frequenlly heardcomment from guests that
our chicken tasted much better than what
was available in Ih market"

From these reactions over the years
came their basic business plan. .

They've learned thai old ways sHU work
fine when it come to the raising chickens,
turkeys and beef. believe the Wieck:;.

Chickens. turkeys and beef are all fed on
Ihe same real estate from which they are
ultimately sold in finished (orm - as
finished fryers and select. cuts ot' beef, Their
animals consume just about all the feed
grown right onthe Wi.eck farm.

The Wi.ecks became the firSI. small to
medium~sized operation in Texas licensedto
process chidens .. Outside their own
planned operation, only mega· ized pl'anls
owned downstate by Tyson and 80 Pilgrim
had survived in a market catering to Texas
consumers.

. Wieck p oeesses 250 once a week while
the majors arc turning out more 100.000
daily. A

The Wie~ks ~elieve the qll)lliHes that
separate their chicken from the rest of the
pack are easyto see;

Their flock of 400·500 Comii,ll Rock
peck for feed in pens located ri.ght on the
ground. Unlike their cooped tip cousins on
some poultry farms, the Wieck. chickens
sCr'dlch eat and gel plenly of unlig,h_,oUI on
their fann. .

"The chicke ,are ele ne nd healtbier
on the fOUQ •. ou canacually see and

~rQste the difference when you p.roce. sand

COUHlRY FRIEN~
CRAFTS has boothl avail-
abIe.Now undern .. manage-
ment and Iookina, fof '~~ty
crotts In wood:" GeI'......... I.
lewelry. 1603 4th Ave In
CanyOn. Ted PerICh 8oe-e55·
3391 QoaedonS ndIl'

• WOULD UKE TO PU •
CHASE" ho .. rOf ... to be
moved. 37&«222.

Do you owe the IRS
Win they settle for less? YES

Call FED,ERA,LTAX CONSULTANTS

F!C
Peden'" 'fax
COll8111lo.nla

- ...

Michael J.
Brown
Suite 217
Amarillo., TX.

354·2222
Freeconsu tion
3505 Olsen Blvd.

Country
Television

Entertainment

CNN

WON

As Low as
$29 Month
100% Financing

(With Approved Cn:dit)

TBS

CHBe·

cook. the meal," Claim Sari Wieck. who
,h d c.xporience providing farm.growD
chickens .fo.r the famUy dinner 'table for
years before the practice became a
uidemark ,of lheir new a8 venture here in
1990 Tf:ieircatdeare ~' cooled.

AU Wieck caUl'e are hand picked for"
uperior breed charaet ri'lh:s~.and they

Seem thl'i.veon a regimen of aJ1lin - and
anotber F~II Selon Parms 'pecial
ingredient, fre. b Wmips. - all grown/right
onthefarm.

Judging from their firm CUSlomer base.
'the: Wie-ck have devc.loped a foHowi.ng
among West Texa homemakers" cale.~r-.
and reo laurants ovcr,lhe pat. tbreeand one-
ha1f years, , .

. Amarillo restaurants including the 'Big
Texan, Chez 'La A and Back to' Eden SCI'\IC
their chicken.

.From their meat counter , the Wieck:s
. offer whole. cut up OJ; bplitchicken. They
also offei packs of bone ess breusts as well .
as drumsticks. In the monlhs at November
and Deoember. regular customers clamor
f9r other farm-fed turkeys. Dut)l·ro growing'
demand. they' veadded to their tqrkey
flocks by 100·200 B ad Breasted While
tur~eyevery rear t.omeet demand. .

Beef offerings include quartered beef.
roast, steaks and. hambu,ger: They put the
same care into ,the beeves they raise. which
are customproce sed in the area..

They s~1I smoked. dried Swi~LSausage
and Summer Sausage using their own
family recipes 'passed dow.n forgenemtion .
which are low ioalt, and high on fresh
garlic and llC,Ppel.Sev~ml A.m~ri II?C~Lerers
purchase their product, and ,II IS dl Inbuled
through Eat R.ighl Health PromoHon
Centers. .

The.ir main outlet is their own Oil-farm
market. located right on their land, .

Full Season Farms is open '10 customers
every Saturday. DUring tile week 'Ihey are
glad toserve cuslomersby appoi'nt~nl .

For t~em~ the direct marketing of
products has .added, II pedal dimension to
fanqing that both husband and wife seem to
like.

"We really like ·selling ,ourpro<iu,ct lha'l
way,"'explained Mrs. Wieck. "Our lore is
right here with our plant, just. nonh of OUI;
house." Sara explained. .

Meeting the public has b;een e 'peciaUy
rewar4ing, she says.. .

Her'-

iI!~ifi1'~.,.Reg.
·44.96 "'~::J;:*

Clean,Oil & Adjust Tensions. Any M.'ke Or Model
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F Before eviscerating. f~uently dri,v ,I tractor on~arm· chickens are prayed w,ilh a, the (ann , but are also busy
, I, mist of waler,not ,floated in with other bigh school

'from' - 4 water valS. This eliminate activities.
~-y--------'~ the 'prOce of adding water ~'Thjs fits in absolutely

",ou gel to meea your CODlent to the meat. which perfectly wi'tb OUfcu lomers," he ,says. "1 bad .
, oIwAys heard some say they consumers pay ,(or in a' per- operation," explained Chr.i s,

... pound basi . "l couldn't ask {or anythJng.don't like to deal with the After proces ing, birds more. The income and
public, Ibal people an: bard are quiekly chilled, return and every· thiDa basto deal wilh~That's not 'the Dcase," butcbelled. fr,ozeD, then: exceeded what we

v.aeuum paeked and qUI·ck.. ex..-t.-.t:'As a 'fanner, he ' ays he ........-
missed out' on the frozen. Spinoffs have been

"The difference in the many. '
o:pportuni'ty to ell finished p- reduct is in_'(be "OUr soil has improv.-A"commodities direct LOthe ~ iIiiU,j,texture of the mea ,., "wms commented Mrs. Weic.ek.end user. ......-., '"

.y . Sara. "'It. is not s,pon~. or"We arecuttin,- down on., rou go 10 the aucnon.
and 'seJl our livestoc or to mushy. And a lot of ose the number 0.· acres we
the elevator and market qualities mull. from how it farm and .still making &
through regular channels.," ' is. pl'QCessed. WE designed Hvjng. Our soil quality has,
h id "I I d·fti our plant to eliminate a ,lot improved - we grow
e III .• ,I. S a ot I -erenl ' or rhese problems, we .hearo everything on the fum. Our

'when you have .300 ~ 400 .......... 1 I .. J tei I d
I m - . .-~..Ir...... iwuut In arge. p. ant • ' aDima was e .18 reeye e_ ..'cus o· ,es:s IOS~ 0 ....o, D' \U ha 1..-_ abJ 1It' hot unusual. Weick - e pile his success in 'Pe, ve eeen eto appy

ay •. ,pop,ltry .• Wi,ec.ks.ays, his beUe,r management
to seea fllmily come out mainstay continueste be the technique', .. De~ment of AJJicultu!C's , 'Distriot PT~ 'o~ganization.

to purchase 125 chicken' callie bliine . The Wieck fam'iiy has Taste of Texas promotion Crops. nused on the fann
and a half beef LOslock the Spin-offs of his pouUry farmed near Umbarger iooe and lhey have .appeared, at ' " are used in lh"ir eotirity as

fi S opemUon include the fact he around ,'1910. H~ fI d Til ' I d Itfamily reezec : Bra says the 'now farms about half the g. randfather Was a German numerous industry 'trade e~ ;' ' .'at IOC u es w ~at.
typical customer comes out how. ' triticale and orne milo.
every week or two l,osbop· number of acres he used to, ' 'immi.g~anl w~o' met, and ,Apan from his poultry They put up their own-
for chicken breasts. roast ,~hat.he doe nQ~ is ,j.u t as ~a~nedI,the .daugtter OJ ' bu ines!! ChrL is involved enSilage for cattle, Tbey

... and steak. tntense as farmmg., If not.~lS ., -'!l0lJgran s. an ,in caute raising and ;is a also raise turnips. '
She rememberslHe week more o .. But it has helped ,dr]ed.18 the Te.x.as volunteer fireman in "We feed turnips because

l~ venturestaned - it' was' him achieve other goals. Panh~dJe..,.. ' Umbarger. 'He hal served on cattle really gain On. that and
kicked off with a very moll" "Chris likes the meat C~ r~ ~Il h~shf~, tbe board of the Tew Farm. il il~good winler OOro.,."
advertisement in the business,." ex,plains Sara. "Ilent~nngh .~IS, ~~S,flr~ Bureau; , sh~sl!ld.
Canyon 'newspaper. is important to us to do P14arTnhcfSlp·lal··bee~gteh~ Sura has just completed

"It was a real simp.le ad,.. · what, we like and have lime , .. e coup.c ,ao e~r bet leon u praidem cf the
recalled Saara. "We said. for our family. So that is (anulyfarmabout 11 ye~ Canyon United' Wa)'
'We'U'rai. eC:'hickcens likce how we struc,tu.fed OUr 'agods~.ortll_ afte~Saia : Campiign ..She RCeDdy w.,
you used to' raise if you,ever 'business." . . .. ,ta ,ua IGn ror:n •. ere or appoi.nted as the fint
Iived o.n '0 farm,' We said "We like' the ,fun of . ~::: ~If~ 1,be woman to' flU a position on
wc'dpliOOcs" them for them .. "in. . in . a smaU ~p. .. . •.n "YeI')' ~vc .the Palo DUro, SoU aDd
-if, they'd, place an order. ' c,ommunhy.'·- 'she adds. In .~~mmum'y . 'and' :Ig Water Conservation DiJtrict
Aad thilt'we'd deliver them "DeaUng with public i'~ .,act.avlt~ overlhe~. __ Board. Sbe 'is active in the
on a ,cenain daie," something I rcally lite to "1'helf ~w bu ~Sl was Canyon Independent School

Sara s'aid she was very dO'. We want to' 'be able to I, member oflhe Telal
, urprised'by the 'response. , rriakc a li~inJ and 'havet~ .. ~ ..

"n just confirmed 10 us kind of lifestyl~ Ihat is .:
Ihal lhere was a market for pretty stress free a-!,d
this t)"pe meal,lhat peop1e' flexible. The personal gOals
were hungry for this ,type We have set are happening
thing. (or us." ,

Many thingligo into to Daughter Salem, IS; and
ma'king Fun Season Meat Seth,. 13; WOtt ,in Full
thall lIUIal' t~ eye SIt th~ Season· Farm ,. and
meal CQUI'!ler, ~xplains
Weick.
, It aU has 'to do with some

technical ,pr.actices j'n
processing - chickens arc
frong iu,p briefly to dr.ain,

, en uring very Iilt'e blood
residue, e peeially around
the bones. Bird!s' are

, "scalded, and, unlike in
automated plant • all birds
are hand-evtseerared,
ensu;r,i~g' thai. viscera'
cements are sani'larily'
separated from the meat by
hand Automated
evisceration heightens (he
possibil'ity of bursting,
Weick believe -.
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Business Highlights
-

, CHOICE FED CAnLE, HIGH PLAINS

/ ..
••• 1

SlPl OCT • IiIOY DEC

, Cut.., r_ Clltlt ,.."". .c__ ,,", ....
~holc-e'fed, cattle, High ,Plains

'The above report reflects market activity through Fep, 1,1',

this ,goirigat about tbc same
size," he .says. "I( the
cbildrenever came back io

, help run the business, we
might. consider an
,:,xpansion, at that time."

They abo raise the haysnza:. Sudex.
AI for lbe future. they

II)' they would be pleased
to see ,their cbildren come
bad; to belp tUDlhc
bUIlllen, but that', up to
lbcm. Weick J8ic1

"We iust ~al,lt to keep

LOW OVERHEAD =,LOW'PRICESI
~,IIatar'Companr'" LOW~an'" ...
no hidden, ce.c ' no high pr We ..,.-Clt__: .,. , ,

~~(£
o..t..

Cutlass Supreme

OIdemoblle ,CutI... -..,...,.. (2 Dr.) S17i_
Old.-bll. Silhouette Vans ,120.715 ~----~--"
Old.moblle 98 Re.,cy $24,815

.No, .........

PBEAN,,,'

DtIIIr·
SPrayers & Parts

tDORaet
AnWIIo, TX

.-3724424

,I
, 19n 21 FT. GMC MOTORHOME '.. Air,
, Generator" Good Tires, 55,000 Miles, Clean

I Good 29&-7071,.
----......-~- ~ ,. " -
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KIDS NEED SOMETHING BETTER 10 DO THAN DRUGs.
LIKE SPoRTS. DANCE. OR MUSIC. BECAUSE GOOD
THINGS CAN BE HABIT ..FORMING. TOO. SO GET THEM
INTO A GOO'D HABIT. TODAY. OR THEY MAY GET INTO .~
A VERY BAD ONE.
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Babbitt to giv~ councils say on rangeland policy
WASHINGTON (AI») - ,environmcntlUsu. Sprinss. denied that the next monIlL buiJdin ...... The dcilinllioo

The Interior .Department Babbitt. in • addrell to' approach reprcscnls a,' uniC process .... is not ha'D', cblqcd. but we
.~d today it 'plumed 10 ~ Society of Ranse MID- relteal.in bit: rangeland prow one of eompromilC, It's blve" tl~CD I ~ifrercDt
live loea1 advllOl')' COUD- Ilcmenl in Colondo tcclio.D plan. to be unveiled been ODe of eODsenius path. IIid Babbitt

;d~~ir:.i:A&M."s James. Bordovsky· Sheep, lamb
cle~.:~ Bruce :,·nv·ent' 0" rv at-Blbbitt,~Ispcec:~iDCol wins top research honors ., . ';J~ -"
orado, Illd the proposal 1 'I ' t· .' 1-,reflects tbe view ,tbll HALFWAY -James P. Prec,i,sion .. Applicati,oD a . 1me' '0'W

··'thoae c10101t to the'laad, ,Bordoys,k,y of Plainview (LEPA) irrigation, a concept I - • • _

tboac wbo live on the land. bas received 'the! 1994 Vice being installed by growing I , W~HINOTON(AP) - U.S.,Jbeep and
are in the beat position to Chancellor's Award 10 numbers of irrigato.rs, , .. lamb mveDlnrv .. tbc firJ{ of thil year lOl-
care for it," !' Excellence ~ -IIThe p.,opolIl 'WOUld He was also integrally . aled 9,08 milUoobeld, down 9 percent from·
.require dlllihe iocllldvil- fOf Research, . involved in develoPll1ent of' tb~ record low Kl.1he previoul, year.
ory boud. include I Croll'S U P' port • the MuIti.function lrtigation . . The value ,of sheep ,18d lambl totaled

. whi,e Space section 01 representatives' -from the . System and several. ' $638,.6 miUion, also 9per:cenl below I Jeat .
Do from raneberl and limber Texas A&M' lnno vations 1'0, chemi igatio n carUer,_wd I,recc,' ,nhepon ~Y the,Nationales Sell ... and U' • ..,.. Agricultural SWlstiCI Service.

I.... -WC--K-S-- &-·-C-BAlN-- ...--S-ARE-I-IUre----N-I:-IT--t-oEN-s-~O-U....G-enB--"-, C~:l~~r:l,~~, technology., ce-::I~e::g:;:::e::i~dwu $10,10
J. , •• .: Agriculture A .NATIVE .of Mart. -,"Stock. sheep invCDtory decreaSed.lo 1.24 '

., ,',-, -' - . '. and Life .. ,millio,D .bead 00 Ian. 1" 1994,· down 11_. per-'.Bordovs.ky "is co-author of .
Sciences. , more than, ,60 publications, cent [r·om,8.14 miUion lut year, .t.'ibe repen

BORDOVSKY said. "This' il the'lowell level ever
resulting from his' research. d d E Id and IdTHE AWARD was g.' iven as w, ell-as the co-hol del' of .,' .recol e.. Wcl one·J~~o , ,0 er, 'It5.79 nuUion beld, were down 10 percent

at the Texas Agrieunural three U.S. patents and one This compares witb the ,prcvi,ous record low
Experiment Stlilion 1994 foreign patent. of 6.42 million bead set last yeu." .
ScienceC.onfetence .at Sheep and labs 011 feed Cor lhe sJaugbler

" Texas A&M Jan. 11. He began worlcing' (or the' ,i market in the 21 major prodUCing stalC1LOI·
8-· d I.' Lubboc . k stati_-lon in '197,8 as aJed 1,84 million beld •.down 2- percent fromOF ovsm:.y IS . an I year earlier.

agricultural engineer and a research 'agricultural . The 1993 lamb crop of 6.31 million .bead
associate research scientist .engioeer ~r receiving hiswu down 13 percent from 1992. compuing
with the Texas AgricultUral master's . degree in with the lowestiCvel of 7.21 million bead

'I Exp erimentStatiQn In ri Itural en - ineeri set in 198'8. ., ag l~lI, -'''.,. g.', :tnS .The 1993 lambinl rate wu 98 per 100
Lubbock. He was cited for .fro.m Texas A&A:f 10_ 197~. ewes ODe~Jeu-old and ,older '00 band, com-
bis achievements in testing ,He __ba~ received 'b~s " pued with 10~ '00 bind u of 1an. t, 1.992.
variations, and management bachelor s degree there In I The Dumber of operations wilh sbce,p dur- .

. :' criteria for LoW Enetgy' 1916. , " . I ,ing 1993 totaled 98.230t down 3 percent. '
'-...:.:- .......;. ~..;.;..;;._: __ ____I. from 1992 ~ i. also areco.rd low.

,'.Sugar Beet G~wers ...

""-
---~ -~. -~ -- ---

ALARhl SPECIALISTS--- ---~ -- --- - --., .
-commercial' '* 'Resldenti81 -Burglar '* Fire Alarm Systems '

·Intaroom Systflms-Closed CirCUit TV Systems
.card Access Control ~ystems - Central Vaccum SyStems

• W~t T~xas MonitOred -20 Yellrs Salving West Texas
I 1206 18t/11Sirael. lubboCk

Call800-68,7-6477 2;;'~ F7i:"i'"

. I

296-,5504
Plamvtew

,BYRON
'JACKSQ·N'

, PUMP
I 'p. "ump

Repair
. "
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/
J

Cover Your 'Bet!
, If you're betting on a hi,gh·yie1d sugatbeet crop, HilleshOS .MMI~HY
can~,p you cover that bet.. We've seen what can happen when your

. sugarbeet crop .isexposed to disease, insects, and extreme climatic
conditions. That's why W¢"1'e prepared to back you with supr.beet
varieties that have it aU: ' . , '

... Rot Toln¥lnc:e
• A.,lUi Res;sttln.ct

.Vi,O,
. +5"1·'
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Writer uncovers story behind American french fry
By TIMOTHY EGAN
C. '93 NfIW YOfJl Tines

OTHELLO - More than
30 years ago, the king of fast
food h mburgers and the pat-
riarch of potatoes came
together flY a meeting thal
would ch nge \he American
meal and create a new breed
of corpoeate fanner.

Ray Kroc, founder of
McDonald's nationwide
restaurant chain. and l.R.
Sirnplot, !.he food processing
and chemical magnate in Ida-
ho, forged a deal to make
perfect french- fried potatoes
- upright. bright. cheap and
free of molds.

They would look the same
whether they were sold on
!he Jersey shore or in a drive-
through in Idaho,

The potatoes would grow

in the dry, volcanic soil of
the inland Pacific Northwest,
[hen be washed. sl iced.
cooked. and frozen in facto-
ries in this region before
being shipped to fast-Iced
outlets from sea LO shining
sea.

The combinaLion of cheap
federal hydroelectric power
and irrigation walet made
this desert region perfect for
the operation. and by the
mid·1980s, more !han six bil-
lion pounds of potatoes were
being processed by J.O big
Iactories owned by different
companies in the Colwnbia
River Basin, providing
America with most of its
french fries.

But the process of making
one fry look exactly like
another has come at a big

cost, ccording 10 a new
report on the potato process,

. ing indu try. .
The demand for uniformi-

ty has created. an industry
that is heavy on chemicals,
wastes haJf of every potato it
processes and pollutes under-
ground water supplies.
according to the Columbia
Basin Institute. a research
group in PortlBId. Ore.

Its sludy was financed in
part by grants from the Ford
Foundation. the Aspen lnsti-
Me aild !he Bullitt Fomda-
tion of Seattle, which Is con-
corned with environmental
issues .in the Northwest,

"Jf you wan! to produce
most of America's fr·ench
fries this way, you should
have 10 pay the costs -
social, environmental. and
other.' said B ill Bean,

WATER
From PaRe 3

Under a p Ian known as
the Rea u thorized Clean
Water Act, Espy said the
government hopes 10 enlist
local help in locating and
repairing impaired water-
sheds. The plan would be
aided by federal dollars and
Lake up 10 15 years La be
completed, he said.

Espy also said Congress
is working on a plan origi-
nated by U.S. Rep. Charles
Stenho.lm, D·Texas, aimed

COLOR copy SHOP
Photo &CanninG. graphic design.
Ask?? WI may be IItlle 10 do thll
special job. Th' COI1llUIIlf Shop.
1505 Wast 5th. 293-0480.

I WANT GRAZING \.AN~. any size.
Woods MolOr Company. 2208 East
~IhSlr.lll 283·3688.

SPRING fORAGE OATS
Availabl trom Produc1ion Plus.
'·80(I·S3()..4364.

Buying junk cars and scrap :;"oiIlals.
Liefer Salvage. lour millIS east 01
Plainview on Highway 70.
296·9571.

MUST SELL: 1989 Chevrolet Ex·
tended Ciltl. No back payments to
make. allordable nIOnlhy paymenls.
Call the credn dept. floydada FOld
983·3761.

1983 Datsun King Cab PU. Runs
good; 1985 Jllep. CherO~IID.
loaded. fUns good 293-7956.

1988 Chevlolal Silver ado. Balow
NADA consumer tllta.i.1. _Fully
loacIBd. Excellent coooHlon. 16000.
29:)·7230 anytifl'll.

Buying Junk cars and &crap metals
01 an types. Dallaro Steal &
Supply. 201 South Olla. 293-2609.

at downsizing the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

About $2.3 billion can be
saved through maneuvers
that include downsizing the
number of agencies com-
prising the USDA from 43
to 30 and by CUlling 7.500
staff years, according to
Espy aides.

.. We have 11 ,000 county
offices and there are only
3,600 counties and parishes
in. America. Very gently.
we must cut down," Espy
said.

Espy encouraged rural

cities LO apply for federal
assistance through a prog-
ram that will target enter-
prise zones and provide
about $38 million LO build
j'nfrastruclure and create
jobs.

As he concluded his
2S~minute speech, Espy
plugged Clinton'S widely
debated health-plan as "full
of tremendous incentives"
for rural areas.

"There are incentives for
emerging YOllng doctors to
relocate - inrur.I' areas."
Espy said.'

USED
GW.HEADS

BUY-SELL-TRADE
CA.lLFOR

PRICES

(806) 296-6361
1-100-524-3286

2315 West 5'" PlUrllew

5
A
V'

Late Model -300 .,el. F,ord -460 'Oil. Ford
-292 CI. Ch-vy. -305 C'I'. Chevy. -454 CI. Chevy.

~MotorsPriced Accordingly And Are .lnFrames With SafetySWi1Ches. With
Or WitbOOt CltJtChes.AlI I·' lion MoIoIS G_ teed Eor ,Da

foundee of !.he inslituLeand
co-author of the study.
"We'vegoi a uniform french
fry, but it came with a lotaf
hidden costs."

lOO.uslJy leaders say much
of the criticism is wrong or
misleading. They say they
have cleaned up many of the
w~t~r problems, investing
rrulhons of doUm to better
dispose of the water used to
wash and cook a perfect fry.

They say they provide
more than 4,000 year-reund
jobs. among tbe best-paying
in the low-skill farm sector.
!T1 a i.n ly to Mex iea n
irnnugrants.
..' And they say they have
kepi alive rural communities
that otherwise might have
had severe unemployment
and a declining tax base.

The: french fry production
industry here has prospered.
in. part. because of public
works projeclS that produce
cheap electrical power and
bring water to what. was once
an unpopulated desen.

More than SO years. ago,
President .Franklin D.
Roosevelt envisioned the
Columbia Basin as a haven
for Dust Bowl refugees who
could fann the desert with

the help of irrigation water
provided by federal dams and
reservoirs.

The la,,,,,. were written so
tbalpeople who own and run
small firms would be the
primary heneficiaries of fed·
ral water. ~IOjeclS comma

from Grand Coulee Dam and
other bjg dams on !he Col-
wnbia River.

But aver the lam 30 yeats.
the number of .sman fam:u in
this region have all but disap-
peared •. replaced .. _by . large
corpol'lltt farms tlu bave ·lhc
necessary capital to pay' for
the heavy fertilizers and
chemicals needed in growing
the thick Russet potato mal is
used for making french fries.

Before th~ mass marketin.s.
of frozen fries, about l,lXX1
fanners grew a. variety oC
potatoes on 20.000 acm in
this area; now, hilf as many
fanners grow mosL1y Russ.et
Burbank potatoes on HS;OOO
acres.

The irrigated. farm land in
the Columbia Bssin is secood
only to the lmperiaJ Valley
of Southern Cali.fornia·in silt:
and tllc amount of .suppon. it.
receives .fromlhefedcral
government, Slat.c ,funds
fro!" Was~nglon and. 9re.

gon were.lso used 10 lure
the proc DrS h e.

Bean say these subsidies
are "an unnecessary and gra·
tuitous usc of public funds,"

The french fry producer .
s y they probably would
h ve come h.cre ~ wilhout .
the goverrunententicemenlS.
But as ,1011g as the: sub~idies
were offered, they. said. 'they
look ,them.· ..

"We wOIiIldbe the fU'St to
.dmit thai we're not per-
fect," said WiUiw Vo,
president of McCain Foods, a
large processor ·that rcceiNc:d
a 55 millIon lOin from
Washington State. "Bul :lhis
is an indu'slry that bls

: brought thousa.rxls of wcU~
paying, year-round job to
this region."

Community leaders lend to.
agree' with Voss •.

What the gtivcnuncnt .hu
. helped to prOduce. in..large
part, is an indUstry that mightnever havccor.ncuno cxu-
Itt'Ice if Americans did not
have such II love affair with
burgers and french fries.

Before the perfect fry was .
created. most (an -:food
reBlau.rilnlS employed teen-
agers to wasl1 peel and cook
fJiesh french fne ., .'

I •

I I

I'

armers and

Farmers and ranchers may not ~always .be
ab)~ to d~pend on the weatl1er ~orsuppo~.in
their business, but they can rely on the
agricultural specialists at' their lAND BANK
ASSOCIATION. .

For more than 75 year-s. the LAND BANK
ASSOCIATION has been a reliable source of
long-term credit for the Texas farmer and
rancher.

To discuss the various loan options. stop by
and visUthe LAND BANK ASSOCIATION.

We're dedicated' to helping you.
Stop by or give us a call!

Association offices conveniently' loc~led at:

II

.AMARILLO D --

ILiITTLEFIELD P.LAlNV'EW1

,
1

.-

"3615 S. Georg a 105 W. ,Bedtord 504 Phelps Ave. 629 Baltimore ,

(806) 3~ (,806) ,647-41178 (~), 385+4425 (806) 296-5579

1 I I CHI DRESS HEREFORD LUBBOCK SPUR
~ 83 ,South 709 N. Main 11'11 65th Drive 403 East HlI SI.

(806), 937-6181 (800) 364-1464- (806) 7:.ts.3271 (808) 271·3378

eROS YTON . LEVELilANOI ULIESHOE TUUA201 S. ,Berkshire 613 Ave,. S' 31'6 IMatn Street n5 N. Armstrong
(806) 67S.27,61· (806)1 894-61,55 (806) 212·301'0 (806) 9954129
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